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JOHM L. FORBES GateA^i 
C U I v e r 2 9 1 1 CLAMBAKES — LUNCHES 
V V I W V I t i l l I SALADS — IAK10 MANS 

381 Webster Ave. WEDDINGS — PICNICS 

mmmmmmmm 
CLOTH COATS 
OVERCOATS 
LADIES SUITS 
MENS' SUITS 

STORAGE 
NOTICE 

OUi TO THE WARM WINTER THIS YEAR MOTHS ARJ 

MOM PLENTIFUL THAN EVE* BEFORE. SO PROTECT ALL 

YOUR CLOTHES. SEND THEM TO CROSBY AND BE SURE. 

FUR STORAGE VAULT 
Expert Cleaning — Relining — Repairing 

CROSBY-FRISIAN FUR CO. 
752 Lake Avenue GLenwood 0206 

ESTABLISHED 1889 
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Perpetual Novena to St Anthony 
EVERY 

Tuesday Evening -- 7:30 P. M. 

At The New 

SHRINE of St. ANTHONY 
St. Anthony's Church ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Patlllsn* S«n» tm St. Anthony's Shrin* Will B« Rameenbtred in 

All the Novena Preytrs and Placed on the Shrin* 

'Hear Bast CDissiotis 
F n n c i , Cardinal Spallman, Praslatant 

Migr. Thomas J. MsMahcn, National S*er*iary 
Rav. Harry M . O'Connor Slav. Androw H. Roffeth 

I Cannot Forget 
Monsignor McMahon ii back, after lour monthi of Raliof 

Work. Hour after hour we listtnad to tha tad story, t h « 
tragic i tory of th» aftarmath of War in Palestine. W a thal l 
a lwayi ramembaar hii word i : " I cannot forgot thoia morning 
v i t i t l to tha cavoi and tonti of t-fi* Rt tugeei . If it had rained 
during tha night—and it too often d i d — I mot tham carrying 
out the children who had diad in the night. Thra bitter cold, 
the iharp penetrating damp w i r a too much for licit tmac ia tad 
ehildran. Thousands hava died, who should hava l ived." . . . 
W i l l you halp us to help these lufjerlng children? A Food 
Package coiti tan dollari , but any contribution, one dollar 
up to a thoutand, will save l i fe . 

Aid Bill Counts 
Catholic Child 
'In'and'Out' 

(Continued from Pace t ) 
In Louisiana 71.000 pupils would 
add 11500,000 to make t h e pro
jected aid $10,370,000. 

IN CALIFORNIA 100,000 pupils 
would add $500,000 to m a k e the 
total $8,435,000. In Colorado 17.-
000 pupils would bring $85,000 
Into the 51.240,000 total aid, and 
in Iowa 46.000 pupils woujd bring 
$230,000 to the total cf $2,625,000. 

The provision in the Thomas 
bill which, in effect, rules o a t aid 
to nonpublic school children is 
Section Six. which ma^es funds 
available "for any current ex
penditure for elementary o r sec
ondary school purposes for 
which educational revenues de
rived from State or local sources 
miy legally and constitutionally 
be expended in such State." 

IN DEFENDING this pro
vision, the Senate committee's re
port dsclared that if State con-1 
stitutional requirements were not | 
heeded In the bill "it would be 
clearly changing the educational 
policy of the State and }hus 
would violate the principle of 
State and local control which we' 
accept as basic to this legtsla-j 
tion." 

Catholic school officials have 
supported another formula for 
distributing the Federal sohool; 
money to the States. This form-1 
ula. used In the School Lunch 
Act. provides for direct dlstrfhu 

LOURDES BISHOP IN II. S. 

Most Rev. Pierre M. Theas (right). Bishop of Tarbos" and 
Lourdes, Franco, Is received by the Apostolic Delegate to the 
United States, Ills Excellency Archbishop Amleto O. Clcognanl, 
at the Apostollo Delegation In Washington. The Bishop, who 
also visited President Truman to express gratitude for Amer
ica's war relief to France, Is director of Pax Christ!, a move

ment for world prayer for peace. 

Congress Bill Perils Child 
Care Work, Expert Says 

Providence, K. I. <NSt - The 
Federal Government, through a ! d r c n - o l d age assistance and the 

tion of Federal aid to nonpublic measure now pending In Con ! i k«. would show that they /ire 
school children In States where « " » • v l r t u a l l >' »"» announced It, offering virtually no servlee but 

-is ready to lake over the entire merely arc administering relief, 
constitutions prohibit expenditure „ _ , . , ' h . . . „„, ,„„„.. , K „ M > „, , 
n f e , . f . h , „ H . t n „ , i , ~ . h ,„™,h field of child welfare, thereby SOME 83 YEAKS ago when he 
of State funds to other than pub- menacing Catholic charities pro-j ^ ^ ^ a e o u a l n t e d with Amer-
lie agencies. It was Incorporated prams. Msgr. John O'Grady. sec 
In the McMahon-Johnson bill, re
cently rejected by the Senate IJI 
bor and Public Welfare Commit 
tee. 

relary of the National Confer- I 
ence of Catholic Charities, told 
the New Enpland regional con-1 
ference of Catholic Charities : 

here. I 

AUTO WASHED 
AND DRIED 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
NO WAITINGI 

The On* and Only— 
rtie Original 

MINT-MAN 
automatic Canraib 

Hair and Rutstll 
185 W. MAIN 

Near Broad 

lean social welfare, Manslgnor 
O'Grady said It was a real force 
and not far removed from Its 
original religious motives. 

He said when the Federal gov
ernment first entered the wel 

ADDRESSING HIS criticism fare field on a large scale. It con-
against « mea.suie known as the fined itself to certain definite 
public wclfarr act of 1949 <,RR. j areas, providing a social Insur-
Bill .No 2892 > Momignnr O'Grady ! ance program to protect workers 
asserlecl ; from accidents, unemployment. 

"What we need frum govern- j old a g e sickness, premature 
ment at the present time Is not I death and other major Indus-
more and wldrr extension of pub- trial hazards. But during the 
lie assistance We need a vast 1930s, he continued, there arose 
expansion and improvement of, a school of thought advocating 
our social insurance program.' that the Federal government cn-
Let's hope that the present Con-! ter the "entire field of welfare." 
gress will provide this rather He declared It is this group 
than a general assistance pro- which la hacking the public wel-

Fl N E 
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
I t i I H t l l 
I T t C L WATEH-
P B O O F * N p 

BHOCB r i o o r 
WATCHM. Nt VS WATCHES 

DIAMONDS AND JEVVEIKY—»Fr2 
BUT OLD GOLD! 

EDWARD IAI/MAN 
Room I a Ground Floor 
Krrnolda Arradi ttlclj.. 

18 MAIN ST CAttf 
Rorhester N. Y 

gram that will bring greater dc 
morn]i/4iif>n U> fnmth II fn and | 
serifitisl) rlc\ I'uli/e «hnl Is left' 
of voluniai> MKial work In this 
countrs " 

GERHARD 
OPTICAL CO 
_ » y f J enfs *.»••» V * . 
69 Mf l in ST.E 

T W E N T Y - E I G H T HL'.VDRED 
The freight and shipping charge for our last consignment of 21 loot 

of food and clothing from New York lo Beirut was over twentv-«iajht 
hundred dollars. Our Strtngless Gift Fund is the only means ol meet
ing toil extraordinary expense. Can you help u> pay tola bill? Five 
dollars, fifty, any offering marked "Stringless" will help. 

W H A T WILL FOU CARRY? 
The triumphant entry of Our Savior. Into Jerusalem on the Ant Palm 

Sunday when thousands carried palms of victory, prefigures the trium
phant entry of the Christ. Into Heaven on the day of Final Judgment; . .. 
What will you carry on that far day" Only the gifts you give to God 
la the person of His need\ suffering brethren. Our "How Can I Help" 
leaflet tells of ihe mini, man- thing* joa ran gne an altar 'fifty 
dollars vestments thirty dollar' a monstrance twenty-five , a taber
nacle iftfteeni down to a Sanctuary- Bell four dollars 

THE FIRST SEMINARY 
In the First Seminary. Christ was Teacher. Master Model, during 

the three years of His public ministry' The First Ordination to the 
priesthood was that o[ the Apostlps. on the night before Cbriit died. 
You can have a part in continuing Ordination to the Eternal Priesthood, 
by educating a priest in one of our Near East Seminaries. One hundred 
dollars a year, for six years. pa>s everything. Send us your offering 
(In lns*allme»nta If you wish) and we will tell you tha Seminary, and 
the name of the future priest—you will give to God. 

THE FIRST CHAJLICE 
The first chalice was ihe cup Our Savior used, when He offered the 

First -Mass, on Hoiy Th«r«i-a<- Btshop Malouf In Baalbek ne<-d« 
chalices . GUP on«" In memory of a !o\cd one. or In your o-wn name 
Twenty-five dollars purchases s simple chalice For ftity dollari you 
can hava a very beautiful memorial chalice. 

FATHER KUKIAKOSF, 
Father Kuriakose is s convert priest from the orthodox1 who h»u 

labored seventeen years in Vfe-sna*.."South India, bringing many Jacob-
itta into the Church- Now he begs for a permanent Chapel In the 
very land where the Apostle St. Thomas established the Chtsrch. Tor 
fifteen hundred dollajri. you can balld him a Chapel of St. Thomas. 
Will you? 

TWICE EACH YEAR 
Twice each year the Church para tribute to Mary as the Mother at 

Sorrows. Today, the Friday m Passion Week, Is one of those Feasts 
Would you be' generous enough to honor Mary, bv giving a picture 
of the Sorrowful Mother for one of Archbishop Assafi efaapela or 
schools in Amman? The cost Is twenty dollars. 

MUCH r\ LITtt-E 
If vou rant give much, you can give a little' . . Our doll»r-a-raontfc 

CHRYSOSTOM (XCB helps educate students for the pnestfeood . 
The dollar-a-month dues for MARY'S B^JOi. support oof Sisters whw 
arc Mother. Nurse Teacher. Ladv Bountiful to our thousand! of 
orphans: . . The BAJSILHN CLUB uses jour dollar-a-month for our 
greatest need in the Missions Schools and Teachers. E'very con
tributor of oar Cardinals Refugee Fund receives a packet of genuine 
Reliarloui Postage Stamps. . . . WE STILL WANT USED CLOTHES 
FOR REFUGEES. Send them to our OfBWA Warehouse, nmMng 
Road, Maspetfa. L. I.. N. Y. 

fare act nf 1!M9 
"AS CATHOLICS." the Mon-

slgnor Mid "vie should be great
ly concerned about the child wel
fare aspects of H R 2892. Work 

The Mc.n-igior rhatgrd that s for orphaned and neglected Calh-
survex nf ihe government pro- 0 l lc rhlldren has been the basic 

i» grams of aid to dependent chll appeal of Catholic Charities for 
more than 10O years. 

THE MONSIGNOR said In 
many communities the Catholic 
Institutions have been able to 

; enter Into agreeable arrnnge-
mems with local governmenta lor 
care of Catholic rhlldren. but" 

; rautlnncd "once the Federal gov
ernment gets Into the field these 
arrangements "111 be wiped mil " 

"In fart, there Is a crusade 
under way nt the present time 

| lo wipe them out." he declared 
; ,§And T am sorry to say that a 

number of Community Chest 
leaders are p!a\lng nn Important 

i part In this movement." 
I Mon.ilenor O'Grady said Cath-

ollc chanties "have been only 
too glad to lean on the Commun
ity Chests and when we lean loo 

i much on people we soon sub-
' mlt to their Influence." He said a 
present survey of American com
munities would disclose tn^ny 
organize i ions Including Com
munity Chests, are "retiring to 

! Ivory towers when whole areas 
1 In these same communities are 
j making loud appeals for service." 

SENATE SCORES 
CLERGY TRIALS 

Washington — (NO — The 
trials of Cardinal Mimls2enty 
and Bishop Ord»s» in Hungary, 
of Archbishop Steplrwc in Yugo
slavia and of the Protestant cler
gymen in Bulitarlit eonstltajie 
"an abridgement and violation of 
funamental human fretdonas," 
the UlUted States Senate *Jo-
clares in a resolution which its 
Foreign Relations Committee re
ported today. 

THIS BESOLUTlOfl, 11 was 
said, ,-is the result ol the for
eign Relations Committee'" ef
fort to incorporate Into one 
statement ail the resolutions of 
protest over the trials ol Cair-
dlnal \Mlndszenty, Archbishop 
Steplnac and the others which 
were Introduced in the Senate 
and referred to the Commute. 

The text ol the Committee's 
resolution follows: 

"Whereas, the persecution at 
Cardinal Mlndaienty and Mil* 
op OrttMi lit Hungary, at 

Archbishop Steplnac In Yuf*» 
slavla, and of the ProtwtaKt 
clergymen In Bulgaria, avl-
denees (he abridgement and 
violation of funejatrMntal fcia-
man freedoms fuaranteeii bat 
the treaties of peace and ro-
aflirnwkl la tha United National 
Charter; now, therefore, bo It 

"Beaolved, that it la tha 
sense of the Senate that tneaaa 
actions 'should be stronfty pro
tested In Uw United Nalloaa 
or by whatever ofhor itwana 
may be aproprlata." 
The Congressional action fol

lowed the dispatch of notes from 
the American Government lo the 
regimes of Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Rumania accusing than o( 
"deliberately and sytematloally" 
depriving their peoples of funda
mental freedoms in violation of 
the pledges in the peace trcatlea 
with the three countries. 

See The Shaw 

RJBllte 
Tractors -V. 

4 - 6 and 12 H. P, 
• All Att«chraenti Iv«ilabl« • 
• EASY TERMS # 
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MESSER a n d SALE 
3216 lotto Road CHar.l3«0-W 

Rochesier, N. Y, 

M' 

ENDORSED BY FAMOUS immQ&,0®$tmQM§'' 

Place Your Surplus Funds 
With 

East Hochsitir Fiitral 
Savings %t\l ban 

Attaciatitn 

* 2% Dividend Yearly! 
InvMtmtnt Inmri. Up tt (5,800! 

• PHOrfi M-EAJT ROCHESTER 
• 311 East Main St-, East Rochesier, N. T. 

IT 'S NEW 
You can keep asphalt and lub
ber Hie floors clean and faiou-
liful by using the El-Ray Dry 
Cleaning Mtrhod. No water 
uisd. Use El-Ray—Dry Clion-
Ing Pasts Wox. 

Call for advice on molnlsn-
•nee of oil t y p t i of floors, 

IF'e Carrrv A Complete lint 

Of Seals for Wood or 

Ttrrtue Flodn 

A FUU UNI OF JANITOR 

SUPfUfS 

MOP IUCKETS 

MOP WKINGMS 

EL-RAY WAXBASE CIEAMIIS 

DRIP-RITE FLOOR WAX 

PONSEU FLOOR MACHINES 

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM 

CLEANERS 

Lenahan-Schtibli 

Salts, Inc. 
Janitor Supplies 

62 FORD ST. 

Rochester I, N. Y. GEn. 1427 

INTERIOR FLAT PAINTS 
Washable 
Goes over 
cost! Dries 
Every home can have frtih glowing with Tibccrlitts! 

Drop In tud St* ekt N*wSpri*g*G*ler Cbtrt 

3.40 *-«« 
lothsstsr's Matt Cemptit* N a t Sler* 

lEEKl 
t , II, 13 NOWH WATI* STMIT - PHONriAkerfjjf# 

JST A 8TKP FROM MAIN » < 

IT'S A 

$45,000,000,00 

MARKET 
ANNUALLY! 

WHaYtMHt Ml fasH*»*r 
f^sUaaaBBBaUl f * * * tpjaUiitllKI* aSssS»** ai^avfarw^PSe ewfA ^••S^snsflf>jnji. *jsas> 

tks- ehllsreii tnm *fa «n-
tst skee Mien, yettr i'dar-

ter Jsuriul «*Taf||ilaa{ 
is m i ft? erer VA— 
»al« saaifriaur Iaat> 
111M wha fsesM »t«r 

FOR FAMILY NEEDS 

0 f t WHP.TIIEH they it«» lata 
the . HeliiilmrhexHj Mir-

chsnta for drun or foods tries* 
Courier Journal readers Should 
account for over 35r« af year 
tola! tales, It jou'ra not f(t« 
tins >our aliir* of this 
market — 

•Ak«r*210 
For tit Comf tit Slttf 

On 

COURIER JOURNAL 
A D V E R Tl S I N 9 

Th« Horn* Market 
Worth 45 Million Dollarg 

Annually I 

ROCHESTER'S 
LEADING 

IWI 

Wherever you go. you'l l find people 

en|Oy»ng ihe clean dry flavor of 

O l D TOPPER ALE 5o creamy-

smooth So f u l l of that tangy reol-

ole goodness Aid for Rochester's 

leading ale OLD TOPPED 

0ldCopp<r 

St. Monica,« 

School Bleating 

Set By Bishop 
The new wing of S t Monica's 

School will IK- blet»*ed by Hln 
Excellency Bi«hop Kearney at 
ccrvmonien on Easter Sunday, 
Apr. 17 ml 4 p. m. •> 

Part*hionem are Invited to 
the- 'srrvlrei. the pastor, the 
Very ll*-v Mngr. (Verald C-. 

' Ijsniix-rt. annotinre-s. 
The Kt'ift.lMW addition;' am-

Klsllne nf It roorna, was plan-
I ned by the Ul« III- Rev. Magr. 

Vtiriiiii'i I IVeriran, V.\. be 
for* hl« death In Ilewmlwr, 
104 7, and »ork«l out by Mon-

i »lgn<ir l-ainhert ( o r w - M i m ' 
wa* laid b> BUhop Kearney 

[ May .W. 1»W. 

Consecration Set For 
New St. Louis Bishop 

SI . l,oiil«. Mo. ' N C i Bish-

Send sit communications tot 

Catholic Tleur East COcItare A.«ociation 
obpptr 

np designs'e ('halies II Hclms-
Ing Ti'jlar of Axmols and 
Auxiliary of St IXFUIS will be 
ronse^'ra'erl \r St lyiuis'x CathP-
dial here nn A|nil )'» it lias he-en 
an no unrr-d , 

Th»" day a/tpr the crjnsecration 
the new Bishop will leave this 
city with Archbishop Joseph E. 
Ritter of St. Louis, for New York 
and from there they win" sail for 
Rome on April 'U aboard the lin-

4e0 Lexington Av«, at 46fh St. New York I 7. N. Y. 

THE FLAVOR THAT'S IN FAVOR 

I ROCHESTER MEWING COMPANY, INC . ROCHESTER NEW YORK 'will make his ad Urnina visit to 
1 er Bniianl-a Archbishop Ritter 

wf-mmwimwmi 
klW.HI 
The Mirarlr Mrt MA 
Ut Kitchen, Mkmm, 

all WMsjmrt! 
i £Msyrous£/ 

Z.O#£C04T GOUFXS.' 

4P*/£St¥3»4//0&*Sf 

zmismi£/smt88*8if/ 
Phone BAker 7430Jor the Name of a Kem-Glo Dealer in Ymf ¥iti»tPf 
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4*S#5.470 Centred A¥«* -^Z: }^P 
THE MOUSE OF PAINT" 
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